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IIODILY TORTURE
Withi ily hair besnueared witli cowv-

durng anI nxy body covered wvitlî ashi-
esNwithi a large string of beads around

liîiy nieck and a sînaîl clotli about iiy*
loins. tvitiî ny face paintcd reel anci
white according to the liideous mani-
lier of the fakirs, witli a pair of lt-on
pincera in iny hand tvitli wviicli to
perforin the sacrificial work before
thc idols-thus equipped I sat dur-
in- six biot nîionthis of the year on
tic deerskin aIl day in the burning
Sun witl

FIVE FIERS
bîiilt around nic. At niglit I stood
on one foot with the other drawn up
against it, iny bianda pressed to-
gether before the idol and froin
twvelve at nighit iiitil daylight I uni-
plored thc god to reveal hiniscîf to
ii. Thus as a fakir I wvent froni
shirine to shrine and was wvorshipped
b3. dcli and poor. In the cold season
instead of standing on one foot I
spent the niglit sitting iii. a pond
%vitli water tmp to iny ncck, couniting
iriy beads froin dark uintil day]igh t.
flic string contains unS beads and
%%ith each bead, I called on the
naine of a god. la one niglit I would
rep)eat thie naines of the gods

1o8,ooo tinuies!
uli, 11o one knowvs 1mw long those

inght.s ttere or 1mow I suffi.red before
siiurîiig 1 Day and niglît I calleel
tîponi Ra.ii but wvith no respouise.
"Ail tîmis I cndured juat to find God
Sec! lier countemance becomîca i-
Itiiiiited abs slie sa3 s, -At Liîst 1
futîîd God, nmy Fatlicr aimd Jeanis, iny
Siviotir. One niglit I tvas ont on
te sea in a great Stormx. The waves

daslied over the vessels. We Hindus
begait to cry,

"Oi1t RAM RA.% SAVE. US

'flie captain canie on deck, and sc-
agb the con fusion, pointed to lieaven
Mdt saitl, "Hush, bush ! He wlio
lives there wvill care for ns.'' 'rhis
uss the first tmîîîe 1 had heard of
God othier than tue idols I tvorship-
We. Soine tittie after this I was pro-
Yidenially broughit in contact wvith
the nui'ssiomaries and I learned thtat
lItus îîad born ail nxy sins in His
:nmI body on the tree. Oh, bIL 3ed
tîth te burden rolled avay-J,-. as

'uffered and die for tue ! Hec gave mie
ithe pence for whlich I had so long
itd earncestly songht."1
. hics. Lee closes the book witb

tise ords :- Hear 3hîundra Lela

say 'IAil tlîis I suffcred to find
God? Whiat have we donc to make
Hiiii knowvn ?" And îny de-ar
friends, do we flot lîear Jesus, our Re-
ecenier, say:
"I've born, I've horn it ail for thee."

WFhat hast /hauz borni for me ?"'
MlAllE! E. ARCHIBALD.

Notes from Nova Scotia.

Sliould anyone look for "notes"
tiiese busy tlays? Mrs Archxibald,
our faithful Sec'y for Lunenburg
County wvould answer in thc affirma-
tive, for a card froun hier, reports two
netv Aid Socicties forîned. One at
Laconia, and one at Lapland (sec-
tions of the Bridgewvater Churchi).
The former wvitli nine nxieînbers and
the latter witli eleven.

Also froin our Sec 'y for Cape Breton
cornes the cheering wvord of two new
Mission Bands. One at Gabarous
wvith fourteen mninbers, Mrs Daniel
McGilvary and Mrs Ruth Hardy be-
ing the leafiers. One at Sydney the
"Liglit Bearers. "

As.soon as our Associational meet-
ings are o'.er. the blank fornis wvill be
sent to the Secietaries of ail Aid Soc-
icties and Mission Bands. If any
Secretarits have.been chaitgcd since
last July, please let nic know at once.
X'our doing this will save both tinie
and1 postage.

Let not one Society or Board fail to
send in these blank fornis fülly filled
out, that we inay have a correct list
of our nxenibership, etc.. sec wliere we
stand and are better prepared to hclp
each other in the future.

AMYî E. JOHNSTON,

Prov. Sec'y for N. S.
Dartmnouth, N. S.

Picture Cards for the Telugu ChiIdren

'-Now please tell nme wliat I can do
for you. Yon knowv I arn your friend
and %vishi to serve you. Would pic-
turc scrap books he acceptable and of
any use to youi in your tvork among
the children ? " It is hecause I have
rccived letters froin the home land


